How EdTech Business Are
Using Web Push Notiﬁcations
For User Engagement.

In 2013, the US accounted for 57% of global
revenues for Self-paced elearning. By 2018,
the US will account for 51% of worldwide
eLearning revenues.

The Massive Open Online Course (MOOC) market size is
expected to grow from USD 1.83 Billion in 2015 to USD
8.50 Billion by 2020, at a compound annual growth rate
(CAGR) of 36.0%. MOOC is used by a large number of
learners, from academic campuses to big corporations.
Today, almost 4.6 million students are studying at least one
course online and 77 % of U.S corporations use e-learning
to train and educate their employees. MOOC is leveraged
by corporates for skill enhancement, innovation and brand
marketing, which has become a necessity to up the game.
Fortune 500 companies like Google and Yahoo have also
taken up MOOC to train their employees.
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Though the number of unique registration has increased in the coming years, only a few have actually completed
their course. A whooping 55% of students drop out before the course starts. Dropout rates are in its peak because
of low engagement. Due to a heterogeneous crowd, it has become a challenge for the ed tech business to cater everyone. It has been diﬃcult to segregate the users based on the their behaviour and interests. Mass messages can
be sniﬀed by the users the moment they lay eyes on it, as many a times the messages are hardly relevant due to low
level of customisation.
Some e-learning websites are synchronous making it possible to interact with the instructor, join a webinar or participate in a live chat. For this to function really well, the users have to be notiﬁed well in advance and a reminder also
needs to be sent, so that they do not miss out on the opportunity. As most of the e- learning courses are available
24/7 and people access their account when they are free from their busy schedules, it becomes essential to be
timely with your updates. Notiﬁcation or updates on the class timings should be sent according to the users timezone.

Web push notiﬁcations are the perfect solution to the challenges faced by the
EdTech Business. With outstanding customization and local time features, it
encourages user engagement, increase lead generation and boosts sales. They
are swift and drive repeat visits, encouraging people to make a purchase. With
web push it become easy to segment users based on their interest & location
and send them relevant notiﬁcations.

Welcome!
Register today and get 20% OFF
on your 1st course.

Register
https://mycourse.com

Facing low engagement and high dropout rates? Want boost
your brand image, increase lead generation and encourage
transactions? Use iZooto's web push notiﬁcation to boost all
your metrics.

Web Push Notiﬁcations

Web Push Notiﬁcations are interactive messages work seamlessly across Desktop (All OS) and Mobile ( Android
only ). Supported by all the leading browsers including Chrome, Firefox and Safari, the adoption of web push
technology has been rapid.

Early Adopters

Capabiliti
by qustn

Some brilliant use cases
Web push has been brilliant in pushing out notiﬁcation in a timely fashion, reaching to the users and
encouraging them to register for a course. With its highly personalised and customisation features, it
helps to segment the users and notify them accordingly about all the updates. It is now easier to
send local time based notiﬁcations, as e-learning websites have users across the globe.
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Re-targeting
Once a user is done with a course, the chances are higher that they
won't visit your site for quite some time. You need not wait till the user
is back in the site to search for another course that they would like to

Learn a new language
Learn basic french in just 1 month!

take up. This is when you tell them about the other interesting and
highly demanded courses which are going to be live in a few days.
Mustering interest is vital to make the user want to try a new course.
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% View other courses

Join now

https://languagehive.com

Content marketing

Test how good you are

You can engage the users by giving them interesting facts or

Take a mock test now!

Take Test

bite size information. You can engage them and encourage a
revisit to your website by a mock test or a quiz. This

% Remind Later

re-engages the user and tempts them to visit your site.

https://elearninghub.com/
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Cross Sell
The idea is to sell more by leveraging less eﬀort. While promoting
your new course, you could also sell the users a guide along with it.
Chances of increasing revenue and customer satisfaction is higher in
these kind of notiﬁcations. A person who wants to take a course
would also want some guide to refer to, increasing the chances of a
transaction.
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Join now

% Other courses

Up-sale

When you see that a user is almost done with a course, you
need to make sure that you don't lose them. Give them the

Limited seats! Enroll now, to grab your spot.

Enroll

advance level of that course or something that is related to it.

% Remind Later

They could also get a one on one interaction with one of the
lecturers to clear their doubts and so on.

https://frenchtalk.com/

Oﬀers

Send a web push which gives special oﬀers to the users. Oﬀers

Get free guides!

always attract people and these kind of notiﬁcations prove to be a

Join the ‘visual communication’ course before
12am tomorrow to avail this oﬀer! Limited seats!

win- win situation. Oﬀers such as join now and unlock one day
course for free, get a guide free or free trial for two days to know if
the course will beneﬁt you etc, encourages users to take an action.
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Join now & get the 10% OFF on the guide.

https://studyonline.com/

Advanced level french will be live from
the month of May.
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Course on International Relation is live !

Join now

% Remind Later

https://courseguide.com/

Course Updates

Download study material

Re-engage your users by giving them updates on their course.

Your ﬁrst test is scheduled
on 04/02/2-17 at 10:00am

Download

Updates are essential and users need to be informed about this.
Imagine the course now starts at 9am instead of 10am. This is a

% Remind Later

major change. The users need to get to know this right away.
Web push makes it possible to reach the users swiftly.

https://studyonroll.com/

Want To Engage Users Like Never
iZooto Push Notiﬁcation
Start sending push notiﬁcation is less than 5
minutes

Site Settings
http://izooto.com/

GET STARTED NOW

Before? Try iZooto's Web Push
Notiﬁcations For FREE.

